 {#Sec1}

Research gaps exist in how to optimize sustainability of implementation of evidence-based interventions.We found that funded implementation researchers vary in their definitions of sustainability and their use of sustainability frameworks.We identified strategies for funders to consider to advance the sustainability research agenda in implementation science.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Despite research advances to narrow the research to practice gaps, the sustainability of evidence-based health interventions in clinical and community settings remains a significant challenge \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Knowledge syntheses show that sustainability of evidence-based interventions is often ignored and this gap has been identified as one of the most critical gaps in implementation science \[[@CR2]--[@CR7]\]. Little is known about how to sustain effective interventions, and the failure to sustain has implications for health system costs, patient outcomes, and support for future implementation work \[[@CR8]\].

There have been calls for research on how sustainability can be defined, planned for, and considered in implementation research \[[@CR2], [@CR9]\]. In particular, it is unclear whether implementation researchers consider sustainability when planning or executing their projects. As such, we conducted a sequential, mixed methods study to explore how implementation researchers funded by the United States (US) National Institutes of Health (NIH) conceptualized and planned for intervention sustainability as this has not been reported previously. We explored how do the US NIH-funded implementation researchers (1) define sustainability, (2) use sustainability frameworks in their implementation projects, and (3) plan for sustainability of interventions and (4) what influences these implementation researchers to plan for sustainability? We perceived these successfully funded implementation researchers to be experts in this field and would provide insights into the state of the science.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Phase 1: Document review {#Sec4}
------------------------

### Data source {#Sec5}

The NIH is one of the world's largest public funders of health research, funding research within the US and globally \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. It funds studies focused on the implementation of evidence-based interventions, which are primarily reviewed through the Dissemination and Implementation Research in Health (DIRH) Study Section \[[@CR13]\]. We conducted a document review of all active and completed US NIH R01 Grants and Equivalents (the mechanism used to fund implementation research) reviewed within the DIRH Study Section using the NIH Research Portfolio Online Reporting Tools, Expenditures and Results (RePORTER) Database. The NIH RePORTER Database is an online repository of NIH-funded research project profiles \[[@CR14]\]. We then completed a PubMed search for publications on these studies and abstracted data on whether sustainability was planned for or measured.

Details on data collection and analysis \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\] can be found in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Flow diagram of identification, screening, and inclusion of project profiles for analysis. Between September 19 and October 05, 2016, we exported data from all R01 Grants and Equivalent project profiles listed in the NIH RePORTER Database reviewed by the DIRH study section. We removed duplicate project profiles with the same grant identification number. Two analysts independently screened project profiles and excluded profiles that did not have primary outcomes related to implementation. We defined implementation as the use of strategies to adopt and integrate evidence into practice within specific settings \[[@CR15]\]. We only included projects with an implementation focus for further data abstraction and excluded those that had primary outcomes focused on dissemination. We defined dissemination as the targeted distribution of evidence to a specific public health or clinical practice audience (e.g., the comparative the effectiveness of two modes of delivering information to target audiences) \[[@CR1]\]. Of the 277 active or completed R01 projects reviewed by the DIRH study section listed on the NIH RePORTER website, 84 were eligible for screening. These projects had start dates ranging from September 1, 2004, to August 25, 2016. Of the 84 projects, 76 (90.5%) had primary implementation outcomes and 8 (9.5%) had only dissemination outcomes. Analysts abstracted descriptive data from the 76 included project profiles, and inter-rater reliability was 82%. We then completed PubMed searches using the investigators' names to identify articles related to the funded project. We identified 47 relevant articles and abstracted data from these on whether sustainability was addressed, planned for, and/or measured. Two people abstracted data independently, and kappa was calculated \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]

Phase 2: Qualitative content analysis {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------

We conducted semi-structured interviews (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix A) with principal investigators (PIs) identified in phase 1 to explore their sustainability definition, use of frameworks, strategies to plan for sustainability, and what influenced their decision to plan for sustainability. We sent email invitations to all phase 1 PIs with reminders every 2 weeks. Further details on recruitment and analysis \[[@CR17]--[@CR22]\] can be found in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Appendix B. Response rate to email invitations was 14.5% (*n* = 11).

We did a directed content analysis \[[@CR19]\] of the interview transcripts. Analysts conducted two rounds of double coding on 40% of transcripts (*n* = 4) until kappa coefficients exceeded 0.60 \[[@CR22]\]. Analysts exported data under the "definition" code and mapped it to the five concepts included in a published sustainability definition \[[@CR10]\]. The definition was used to clarify what constructs existed in PIs' conceptualizations of sustainability.

Integration of phase 1 and phase 2 results {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------

Qualitative and quantitative data from each phase were integrated narratively, and the results are presented using a contiguous approach \[[@CR23]\].

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Phase 1: Document review {#Sec9}
------------------------

See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for results of identification, screening, and abstraction.

### Description of funded implementation projects {#Sec10}

The NIH funded 277 projects reviewed by the DIRH study section between 2004 and 2016, and 76 met the inclusion criteria for our study (i.e., they were implementation projects). The projects received a mean of \$1,896,260 USD (*SD* = \$1,034,716; range \$328,791 to \$5767242) in funding. The average length of projects was 4.8 years (*SD* = 1.4; range 1.3 to 12.6 years). The majority of projects focused on implementation in either clinical (*n* = 24, 31.6%) or community settings (*n* = 24, 31.6%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and included analysis of clinical or health-related outcomes (*n* = 49, 64.5%). A total of 47 published manuscripts describing 44 unique projects were reviewed for supplementary information; 38 stated plans to consider sustainability, and 32 proposed to measure it.Table 1Setting of implementation projectsImplementationImplementation projects(*n*)(%)Chronic care hospital33.9Clinic2431.6Community2431.6Government22.6Home22.6Acute care hospital1215.8Workplace11.3School11.3Online social network11.3Not reported67.9Total76100

### Conceptualization of sustainability in implementation project profiles {#Sec11}

Of the 76 implementation projects, 51 (67.1%) included sustainability synonyms or variants in their NIH RePORTER profiles. The words sustainability (*n* = 22, 22.9%), sustained (*n* = 9, 9%), and maintenance (*n* = 14, 14.5%) were the most commonly used terms (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Appendix C). References to sustainability (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) included descriptions of their intent to evaluate the impact of a strategy on the sustainability of evidence-based programs (EBPs) or practices (*n* = 11, 18.3%); measure the sustainability of EBPs, strategies, practices, or health outcomes (*n* = 10, 16.6%); examine factors associated with sustainability of interventions during or after implementation (*n* = 13, 21.6%); estimate intervention sustainability costs and benefits (*n* = 1, 1.7%); and determine elements of EBPs to enhance sustainability (*n* = 1, 1.7%). Only three NIH RePORTER profiles (3.9%) described the intent to study sustainability exclusively. A few profiles referred specifically to the sustainability of their research study by describing the potential large-scale impact or public health relevance of their work (*n* = 7, 11.7%) or describing their intent to disseminate results to promote sustainability (*n* = 3, 5.0%). Profiles referred to implementation frameworks with sustainability constructs; however, none mentioned sustainability frameworks. The Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework (*n* = 11, 14.5%) was the most frequently referenced framework. One profile (1.3%) referenced the Exploration, Preparation, Implementation, Sustainment (EPIS) framework, and one (1.3%) referred to the Replicating Effective Programs (REP) framework.Table 2Frequency of reasons for sustainability references across R01 DIRH implementation project profilesReason for referring to sustainabilityFrequency (*n*)Percentage (%)Intent to examine factors associated with sustainability during or after implementation1321.6Intent to evaluate the impact of a strategy on sustainability of programs or practices1118.3Intent to measure sustainability (e.g., sustained delivery of programs or implementation strategies, sustained health outcomes, or sustained practices)1016.6Public health relevance statement or hypothesis of how work will impact sustainability of EBPs711.6Describing need for better implementation supports/strategy development58.3Reference to evidence that intervention has produced sustained health or behavioral outcomes46.6Intent to disseminate of R01 results to promote sustainability of EBPs in practice35.0Intent to evaluate comparative sustainability of each strategy23.3Reference to stakeholder engagement and impact on sustainability23.3Intent to sustain implementation efforts with capacity building and leadership development11.6Intent to estimate sustainability costs and benefits for an intervention11.6Intent to determine elements of programs that will enhance sustainability11.6Total60100

Phase 2: Qualitative content analysis {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------

### Interviewee demographics {#Sec13}

Interviewee demographics are outlined in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Two (18.1%) of the 11 interviewees included references to sustainability in their NIH RePORTER profiles.Table 3Characteristics of intervieweesInterviewee IDUnit of analysisResearcher setting62OrganizationAcademic research institute22IndividualAcademic research institute11OrganizationAcademic research institute10OrganizationAcademic research institute12OrganizationNon-profit research institute24IndividualAcademic research institute026OrganizationAcademic research institute044CommunityAcademic research institute050CommunityAcademic research institute09OrganizationAcademic research institute75SystemNon-profit research institute

### How do R01 implementation researchers define sustainability? {#Sec14}

Interviewees provided very different sustainability definitions (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), although nearly all defined sustainability as the continued delivery of evidence-based intervention implementation strategies within an organization or system (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Interviewees emphasized that the sustained intervention, program, or policy must have proven effectiveness in its original implementation setting. They said the reach of the implementation strategy must remain consistent over time, especially after researchers exit the project.Table 4Interviewee definitions of sustainability mapped to a comprehensive definition of sustainability \[[@CR10]\]Interviewee IDAfter a defined period of timeA program, clinical intervention, and/or implementation strategies continue to be deliveredIndividual behavior change (i.e., clinician, patient) is maintainedThe program and individual behavior change may evolve or adaptContinuing to produce benefits for individuals/systems62XX22XXXX11X10X12XXX24XX026X044XX050X09XX75XXXXTable 5Participant comments on sustainability definitions" ... continued and ongoing use of implementation strategies that work to improve adoption of guidelines"---22" ... ability of the organization in which the evidence-based program that has been implemented to maintain its offering at a high or desired level of fidelity"---10"Having the intervention be able to sort of stand-alone if you will, either online with some sort of a company or some sort of a system that would allow it to remain online or publication of sort of the manual"---11

One interviewee defined sustainability as individuals' maintenance of practices. Three interviewees specified that sustainability necessitates adaptations to intervention implementation strategies to changes in political climate, funding, legislation, health and social service system, organizational or community needs, and staffing. Three interviewees described maintaining improved intervention outcomes as a key sustainability definition construct. In addition to the five constructs from the definition, one interviewee included the development of organizational infrastructure to deliver the implementation strategy as a sustainability definition construct. Another interviewee mentioned that sustainability includes the intervention becoming a product that can be scaled up or survive as a business (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

### How do R01 implementation researchers use sustainability frameworks? {#Sec15}

Participants mentioned using the following frameworks:Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) (*n* = 3)Scheirer and Dearing framework (*n* = 2)Framework for dissemination by Peter Mendel and colleagues (*n* = 1)EPIS framework (*n* = 2)Dynamic Sustainability Framework (DSF) (*n* = 2)RE-AIM (*n* = 2)Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) (*n* = 1)REP Framework (*n* = 1)

Interviewees found it challenging to describe how to operationalize the frameworks to conceptualize sustainability in implementation research; however, they outlined three broad approaches. One approach was to develop a stakeholder interview guide using sustainability constructs from a framework. These interviews then provided information on how the sustainability constructs were present in a given setting; these data were then used to inform sustainability-related decisions at project onset. A second approach was to use the framework to brainstorm what challenges might hinder sustainability, and then use conjoint analysis to determine what challenges were most important or feasible to address. The top-ranked challenges were then mapped to implementation strategies; the strategies may not have been specific to sustainability. In both of these approaches, stakeholders and implementation teams were consulted. The third approach used frameworks to develop surveys or interviews for sustainability evaluations. Research teams reviewed the constructs in each framework and then selected, by consensus, what constructs would be measured in their project.

### How do R01 implementation researchers plan for sustainability? {#Sec16}

Few participants said they had a sustainability plan. Of those who had plans, two main approaches emerged: the "weaning off" approach and the "strategic funding approach." These approaches targeted the sustainability of evidence-based interventions within host settings. Both approaches began at implementation onset.

In the "weaning off" approach, research personnel built capacity among front-line implementers to assume the role of implementation leaders after the research personnel left the setting. As implementation progressed, front-line implementers were encouraged to step into leadership using a graduated approach. Research personnel remained available for coaching and eventually exited from the setting.

In the "strategic funding" approach, implementation researchers used research funds only for research activities, such as PI time and participant recruitment. Prior to implementation, researchers secured buy-in from host organizations to fund implementation. Front-line implementers assumed the implementation activities.

All interviewees described some general strategies that they used to plan for sustainability (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The majority of these strategies were targeted towards the sustainability of evidence-based interventions within organizations, communities, or systems and not individuals.Table 6General sustainability planning strategiesCategoryDescriptionSystem-level stakeholder buy-inAdvocate for the development of policies that encourage the use of the intervention/program/practice both before and during implementation.\
Network with professional organizations that could either promote the intervention/program/practice or incorporate the intervention/program/practice as part of their larger professional curriculum.\
Organize ongoing stakeholder consultations to monitor changes in the context that could require adaptations or to advocate for more fundingOrganizational/community-level stakeholder buy-inEncourage leaders to buy-in and talk about the intervention/program/practice regularly in staff meetings.\
Consult with individuals implementing the intervention to find out if the proposed intervention/program/practice will be sustainable after research funding is removed (e.g., site visits, formative evaluations)\
Co-develop implementation strategies with stakeholdersOrganizational incentivesBuild in program indicators into performance reviews, organization leaders also build other incentives for employees to use the intervention/program/practice and they document their progressStaff-turn over packagesGenerate new staff orientation and training packets so that new hires learn about the intervention/program/practice as soon as they are on boardedCapacity building at all levels (organization, community, system)Link implementation teams to a resource package or other organizations that provide ongoing training.\
Provide implementers with a free social media tool/learning collaborative where they can have fast access to resources and connect with other implementersOrganization-level continuous quality improvementHost organization staff that are trained to use PDSA cycles to monitor the fit of the intervention/program/practice, anticipate challenges, and adapt where needed over timeIntervention monetizationPublish a training handbook that can be purchased at a popular book store.\
Sell online resources to prospective implementers (e.g., one-time fee for unique log-in)Guidance from intervention developersProvide guidance on what the core and what the kind of adaptable periphery of the intervention/program/practice, so that when changes need to be made implementers have a sense of what key elements need to be sustainedProgrammatic approach to researchEnsure each implementation study has elements of sustainability (e.g., one arm gets early sustainability planning) that can be followed up on in subsequent studies and the funding for the intervention/program/practice continues

### What influences R01 implementation researchers' decision to plan for sustainability? {#Sec17}

Interviewees described various factors that may influence researchers' decisions to plan for sustainability both at the individual level and in the surrounding environment.

#### Individual level---researcher beliefs about sustainability, self-efficacy, and perception of their role {#FPar1}

Interviewees who self-identified as having a special interest in sustainability research said that their motivation came from observing the harm that research personnel can do if they leave a setting without making any sustainability plans. Some interviewees said that they were hesitant to plan for sustainability because they had insufficient expertise or knowledge on it. Others suggested that many implementation researchers do not consider sustainability planning as their role.

"sustainability is something that we researchers rarely think much about, I mean we write grants, we say at the end, and at the end of this study we will publish in leading journals. The assumption there is that somebody will do something then. And it may be a fallacious assumption, it frequently is ---050"

#### Environmental context---intervention characteristics and grant funding system {#FPar2}

Some interviewees said that their capacity for sustainability planning depended on whether they could design a "step down" approach or a "leaner phase" in the final study year so that the program or intervention is left in the hands of the host organization. Interviewees said that the grant funding system has a significant influence on their decision and ability to plan for sustainability. They found it challenging to measure sustainability within the time frame of an R01 grant and suggested ideas for funding agencies to encourage sustainability planning (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Participant suggestions for implementation research funders*Include the requirement to plan for sustainability in program announcements*: This was described as similar to the announcements from the Centre of Disease Control and Prevention. Current NIH announcements include language about studying sustainability but not about planning.*Request for proposals (RFP) could include sustainability requirements*: Applicants should be required to list sustainability outcome measures (e.g., sustainability 6 months post implementation).*Offer a supplement OR non-competitive renewal specifically for sustainability*: This could include parameters such as the requirement to use funds only for evaluation or testing of lean, internally resourced strategies for sustainability.*Deliver funding in phases so that there is funding specifically allocated for sustainability efforts*: This ensures that there is money for sustainability and full funding is not received until it is clear that the program has the potential capacity to be sustained.*Include the requirement to engage stakeholders and demonstrate the need for this program/intervention in the relevant setting*: Applicants must describe to what extent the work is a priority for the context and to what extent the relevant stakeholders have been involved in the planning and evaluation process.

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Over the past 12 years, the US NIH invested almost \$145 million USD in implementation projects reviewed within the DIRH study section. Of these projects, 51 (67.1%) referenced sustainability in their RePORTER profiles. Both researcher interviews and RePORTER profiles revealed that implementation researchers conceptualized sustainability primarily as the continued delivery of implementation strategies. This result highlights the lack of clarity around sustainability definitions as researchers and implementers must consider if they are sustaining the evidence-based intervention, the implementation strategy, the behavior change, and/or the outcomes of these behavior changes. Adaptation was not substantively described in the interviews. Interviewees described broad categories of approaches for sustainability. They described key factors that may influence researchers to create a plan such as personal beliefs, self-efficacy, perception of their role, and the challenges of the US grant funding system.

The use of frameworks, theories, and models is a key challenge within implementation science, \[[@CR24]--[@CR27]\] particularly the lack of the use of sustainability frameworks \[[@CR2]\]. A recent review revealed identified 62 sustainability models, checklists, tools, processes, strategies, conceptualizations, and frameworks \[[@CR11]\]. This complexity may explain why few researchers in our study referred to sustainability frameworks. Rather than developing new sustainability frameworks, there is a need to generate knowledge on how to apply their constructs to advance sustainability research and to make it easy for researchers to select and apply them.

Our study results raise an interesting question about who is responsible for sustainability planning. Sustainability is a dynamic process that involves complex interactions between interventions, practice settings, and a broader ecological system \[[@CR28]\]; therefore, sustainability planning should involve a dynamic, multifaceted approach with the involvement of all those who have a stake in sustainability such as funders, researchers, practitioners, and program beneficiaries.

The grant funding systems in many countries do not contain many incentives to study sustainability, and the time frame of grants poses a disincentive for those who want to measure sustainability. Our findings identified some strategies that funders can consider to enhance sustainability, such as including a requirement to plan for sustainability within program announcements and offering non-competitive renewals for sustainability. We also found areas where researchers can strengthen their implementation and sustainability research grants. Researchers who describe their intentions to report and measure multiple constructs of sustainability and those who test sustainability planning strategies may appear creative, which may optimize grant success. Researchers may also benefit from fostering partnerships with implementation practitioners to understand the long-term impact of their work and the value of sustainability planning and to exchange knowledge on what influences sustainability. These findings on the US NIH R01 grant scheme can be useful for funders and researchers worldwide who are involved in similar operating grant schemes. Some examples of schemes that fund implementation work outside the US are the project grants from the Canadian Institutes for Health Research \[[@CR29]\] and the Invention for Innovation grants from the National Institute for Health Research \[[@CR30]\].

Limitations {#Sec19}
-----------

First, our study only examined the information available on the US NIH RePORTER profiles and published protocols. This information does not provide complete descriptions of DIRH-funded implementation projects, nor does it include implementation studies that were reviewed elsewhere at the NIH. It is possible that information on sustainability may be documented elsewhere such as in final study publications. For this reason, we decided to conduct interviews with funded researchers. Second, our study focused exclusively on implementation researchers funded by the US NIH. There may be additional insights that can be gleaned from doing a similar study of implementation work funded by other agencies in different countries; however, the NIH is one of the world's largest funders of health evidence implementation research. Third, due to our small sample size and poor interview response rate, the interview findings may not be generalizable to all implementation researchers. Interviewee demographics reflected that they were from different institutions; however, it is possible that key insights are missing and that there was a bias in those participating in interviews, especially since most interviewees had mentioned sustainability in their project profiles. Qualitative research studies often include this limitation. The goal of qualitative research is to provide rich description of a phenomenon, not to generate perceptions that are representative of the general population from which the study sample was drawn \[[@CR19]\]. Fourth, there may be different arguments on whether it is always appropriate for NIH-funded implementation researchers to consider sustainability. Some sustainability experts perceive sustainability as a process that should be considered at the onset of all implementation work, and others perceive sustainability as an outcome that should be considered once the intervention has been evaluated \[[@CR9]\]. There may be implementation projects with findings that should not be sustained. There is also a tension between sustainability and adaptation. Our study does not expound on this debate. Despite these limitations, we believe that this study adds new information to the sustainability discourse. This is the first study that we are aware of that examined researcher perspectives on sustainability conceptualization and planning.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

Implementation researchers varied in their conceptualization and planning for sustainability within their funded implementation projects. Our results identified the need to provide guidance on how to identify, select, and use sustainability frameworks and to develop strategies on how funders and researchers can advance sustainability research.
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